The advances of industrial applications of pulsed power technology are associated with availability of powerful, fast, reliable, durable and affordable switching elements. Pulsed Technologies ltd. have been working on construction of the switches for over 20 years. More than 35 models of power switching devices of a novel generation TDI-and TPI-types [1, 2] have been designed and built.
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The range of pulsed power applications in which the thyratrons can be used includes but not limited by:  production systems in environmental-friendly, energy-saving and robotic works for magneforming, electron-beam, laser and electrohydrodynamics material processing;  electrophysics and microelectronics -in "plasma focus", plasma lens systems, power lasers;  power radio-electronics systems -crowbar protection;  charged-particle acceleration systems and nuclear fusion installations (FRC), magnetic confinement fusion;  in health-care -lithotripters, orthopaedy etc.
In the paper a number of factors affecting PSS electrodes erosion are considered. The basic modes of arc discharge and external factors affecting the thyratrons service time in this installations include the following four major ones: A -discharge without oscillations (aperiodic current), B -operation with current oscillations, C -operation with excess of maximum permitted current. Besides, the influence of thyratron switching circuit parameters on the service time becomes extremely important when the fourth factor D -Lorentz force appears to be considered. The data of life tests for the most powerful thyratrons TDI1-200k/25 and TDI1-50k/45 allow to give the recommendations on improvement of the thyratrons operation reliability.
